
welcome to

feel good

club!

here to makeyou feelgood!



find what

you're looking 

for:

drinks...................................
bakes.....................................
breakfast..............................
brunch + lunch....................
beers + bottles.....................
spirits + wines.....................
cocktails...............................
low and no alcohol..............
for the dogs..........................



stay
hydrated

tag us in your

instagram stories 

@visitfeelgoodclub



coffee hot

americano  3.3

house espresso 2.9

filter brew 2.8

macchiato 3.1

cortado 3.2

flat white 3.4

latte 3.45

cappucino 3.45

mocha 4

feel good hot choc 4.6
a hug in a mug complete with whipped cream,

marshamallows and cadburys flake.

hot chocolate 3.7

matcha latte 4.3

chai latte 4.3

tumeric + cinnamon
 latte

4.3

beetroot + ginger 
latte

4.3

by blendsmiths.

speciality 

iced

iced americano 3.45

iced latte 3.45

super matcha 4.7

iced chai

iced matcha 4.3

iced choc 3.6

4.3

we don't charge extra for dairy

alternatives - swap to oat/coconut

for free!!!



add ons

caramel syrup 0.5

vanilla syrup 0.5

hazelnut syrup 0.5

mint syrup 0.5

teas

english breakfast 3.3

earl grey 3.3

peppermint

3.3

juicy berry 3.3

chai 

3.3

by bohea teas

lemongrass +
ginger

3.3

jade monkey
(green)

3.3

ASK ABOUT 

OUR SPECIALS

agave 0.25

cream 0.5

marshmallows 0.5

(natural sweetener)



pink hot chocolate 4.6
yes, it's pink, full of flavour and topped with
whipped cream, marshmallows and a sweet

pink dusting.

mint hot chocolate 4.5
mint in flavour and presentation, 
hot chocolate, mint syrup, topped
with whipped cream and a flake.

extra special

neapolitan pink coffee 4.6

layered iced latte, pink ruby chocolate,
coffee, whipped cream + a pink dusting.

iced oreo cookie latte 4.6

iced latte with oreos, chocolate cookie
syrup + whipped cream 

cookie monster hot choc 4.6

hot chocolate, whipped cream topped
with cookies

five spiced-latte 4.8
Inspired by middle-eastern flavors -
Turmeric & cinnamon blend, vanilla
syrup, milk of choice, cinnamon top



soft drinks

4.0trip cbd lemon + basil

trip cbd elderflower + mint 4.0

kombucha 4.0
ask for flavours!

still water can

sparkling water can

2.25

2.25

trip cbd peach + ginger 4.0

coca cola

diet coke

san pellegrino lemon

san pellegrino blood orange

cream soda

ting

ginger beer

2.85

2.85

2.85

vimto can

something & nothing cucumber
seltzer

3.5

2.85

2.85

2.85

2.85

2.85



ginger 

shots

only 
£2



juices

orange juice

apple juice

pineapple juice

cranberry juice

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

or get a pint for 3.75



check out our

display for

all bakes,

pastries and 

cakes. 

best sellers:

all bakes may contain traces
of nuts, please inform us of any

allergies.

vegan sticky toffee
biscoff loaf & our

vegan hazelnut pain
au chocolat!



feel

good

food
**we take allergies super seriously**

we have a small kitchen which handles 
all of the main allergens including nuts and

gluten and we can't guarantee  our dishes to be
allergen free. please let the team know if you

have any allergies!

kitchen closes 5pm 



The Big Breakfast

Grandad’s sausages,two fried eggs, tomato,
mushroom and cowboy beans (homemade
bbq beans), hash browns, bloomer toast.  
add grandads bacon for 3.5
SERVED UNTIL 1PM

12

Bloomer toast

build a breakfast sandwich

Served with butter or vegan butter or
nutella or Vimto Jam

Grandad’s sausages (£3.5), grandad’s bacon
(£3), vegan sausages (£3), halloumi (£3), egg
(£2), Hash-brown (£1)

3.75

(v/ve) 

3+

feel good food

The Big V Breakfast

Vegan Sausages, roasted red pepper,
tomato, mushroom, cowboy beans, hash
browns, bloomer toast
SERVED UNTIL 1PM

12

(v/ve) 

Gluten free toast available, please

ask the staff for more gluten free

options 



feel good food

Creamy Coconut Oats

Oats warmed in coconut milk and topped
with seasonal fruit & agave drizzle
local sourdough. 

6.0

Super greens & proteins
Chilli spinach, sauteed tenderstem
broccoli, perfect poached eggs, dressed
with feta and a fennel seed sparkle.

8.5

Soup of The Day
ask the team for todays special soup,
always vegan- served with bloomer bread

6.25

Boston Beans on Toast
two slices of toasted bloomer topped with a
plentiful portion of our homemade spicy
boston beans! Add cheese (£2) 

8



Super Smash Avo Toast
Smashed avocado slathered onto toasted
bloomer with a chimichurri side drizzle,
spring onion and lime wheel to top . Why
not load up with poached eggs or halloumi?

9.5

Cheesy Mac & Garlic Bread
Melted cheddar, rosemary and garlic
infused macaroni, topped with crispy
onions and served with a slice of home
made rosemary garlic bloomer toast.
*Add potato smiles for 3 quid *

11

feel good food

Eggs Florentine
Toasted muffin topped with chili spinach,
perfect poached eggs and topped with a
hollandaise sauce - finished with chopped
chive.

9.5

Mushrooms on toast
Garlic and rosemary mushrooms sauteed in
a buttery sauce and served on toasted
sourdough.

8.75



Ask the team about 

todays special!

feel good food

Walnut Whip Brioche 
Brioche french toast topped with a whipped
vegan vanilla cream, chocolate drizzle and
topped with crushed walnuts. *contains
nuts*

11

The Feel Good Muffin :)

Toasted Muffin, sriracha mayo, avo smash,
halloumi, topped with a fried egg and
potato smiles on the side. (v) 

10

Tenderstem & Cashew Toastie 

chilli roasted tenderstem broccoli, lashings
of cashew butter and sun-dried tomatoes 
loaded between two slices of  toasteed
bloomer bread with side salad. (contains
nuts) (ve)

10



add ons

+ sides

2 x poached eggs

2 x grandads sausages

2 x grandads bacon

grilled halloumi

feta cheese

chilli spinach

smashed avocado

3.0

3.0

3.5

3.0

2.5

tenderstem brocolli

boston beans

2.0

2.5

2 x vegan sausages 3.0

2.5

with a choice of vimto jam or nutella. + 0.5

2.0

smiley faces 3

toasted muffin 2



bar

menu



wine

white

la fea blanco 5.0 6.5 9.0 26

small medium large bottle

folle blanche 6.0 7.5 10 28

red

le fea rosso 5.0 6.5 9.0 26

small medium large bottle

incienso malbec 6.0 7.5 10 28

pink + prosecco

les terrasses 5.0 6.5 9.0 26
small medium large bottle

prosecco 6.0 28



cocktails

Bloody ell, Mary - £10
(Sober version Available!- £7)

Tomato juice, double measure of vodka, fresh lime juice,lashings of  
tabasco & finished with black pepper & celery

FGC Espresso Martini - £10
Classically made with Vodka, fair coffee liqueur, a double pour of

espresso and finished with 3 Heart and Graft coffee beans

� Proud as punch!- £10.5 �
(Sober Version available - £7.5)

Proud every day baby - our Pride special is here to stay!
Double measure spiced rum, splash of orange, cranberry, raspberry &

lime and served with a proud lolly

Born a star Martini - £10.5
Vodka made fruity with passoa and vanilla essence, pineapple juice

and OJ - served with a sultry prosecco on the side

 Shirley Temple - £7 (Mocktail) 
Fresh lime squeezed into grenadine and fizzed up with ginger beer - served with

a lime wheel & glittery rim + glitter lime !

Swirly Temple- £10
A swirl of spiced rum flavoured with grenadine, ginger beer and fresh

lime- served with a glittery rim 

Juno Juice - £10 
Double measure gin, Manc Vimto, fresh lime, blue curacao & a fizzy

belt sweet finish.
Got a furry friend with you - free PAWsecco with every Juno Juice



Classics

fancy something else? ask our bar team for

alternative options!

Mimosa -£8
Prosecco and a dash of refreshing orange juice

Tom Collins - £8.5
Double measure gin, freshly squeezed lemon

juice,agave, soda top

Margarita - £9
 Double measure tequila, fresh lime juice, agave

Aperol Spritz - £9
Prosecco, generous splash of tangy aperol

Old fashioned - £9
House whiskey, angostura bitters, agave,  zest of

orange and orange slice

2-for-£12: Monday to Friday 4pm-6pm



on draught

brooklyn lager

brooklyn defender IPA

feel good pilsner 

brooklyn special effects

2.75

2.75

2.5

2.5

5.8

6

5.5

5.5

pinthalf

Cans & Bottles

4.5%

5.4%

3.8%

0.4%

Shindigger lager 5

feel good beer pale ale
in collaboration with track brewing co, 20p from each can is 

donated to rainbow mind. 440ml can 4%

6.5

Shindigger mango
unchained

6

Queer Brewing Witbier 5.5
bright and vibrant as the most beautiful bouquet. 440ml can 4%

mango IPA. 440ml can 

440ml can 

Queer Brewing Chocolate
Stout

6

rich and luscious chocolate stout. 440ml can 6.4%

Budvar 4
330ml bottle 

GF Peroni 4
330ml bottle 



Olmeca 

spirits

ginvodka

finlandia vodka 5 langleys first chapter 5

tequila
4.0

rum
lambs spiced rum 5

whiskey

house whiskey 
baileys

5

4.5

All spiritsavailable as a25ml or 50mlmeasure



low

and no



alcohol

free

brooklyn special effects draught
delicious IPA style alcohol free pint. (0.4%)

5.5

Pineapple&Raspberry Cider
Contains less than 0.5% alcohol

4

af spirits 

gordons 0.0% gin 3.0

lyres 0.0% pink gin 3.5

erdinger 0%
refreshing isotonic drink, owners choice contains less than 0.5% alcohol

5



juno says havethe best time!

glass of water
okay it's actually a bowl, but we don't 

have to tell them that.

0

cuddles from team
the best things in life are free

0

doggy sausage
grandads pork sausage, top quality!

1.5

pup cup
delicious whipped cream served in an 

espresso cup topped with a treat.

1.0



events at feel good

club

we have a packed events calendar  including
live music, art nights, cabaret and much more

head to @visitfeelgoodclub to see what's on


